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Friday 12th January
This week I received yet another lovely surprise from one of our
parents. Over the Christmas break, Mrs Wills had taken some old
uniform and made a fantastic bear for us. As soon as some of the
children saw him sitting in reception I heard them say, “Wow,
we’ve got a mascot!” which was exactly the same reaction I had
when I saw him. The only thing now is to give him a name, so
next week I will be running a competition for the children to
name him.
As usual there are a number of things going on this term that we
already know the dates of so I have included them below. Any future events that have
not yet been set in the diary will always appear on the website calendar and in these
newsletters, so please ensure you read them every week.
17th January – Governors Meeting
13th and 14th February – Parents’ Evenings
14th February – Governors Meeting
19th to 23rd February – Half Term
26th February – PD Day (Children not in school)
27th February – Children return to school after half term break
14th March – Governors Meeting
23rd March – Sport Relief
29th March – Last day of the Spring Term

Bryn Offa Christmas Jumper Day
Our Christmas Jumper Day on Friday 22nd December was a great success and with your
help we managed to raise £87.00 for Hope House! Thank you to everyone who made a
donation.

Next Week – Week commencing Monday 15th January
Monday during school- First session for the Yr 5 John Muir Award
Monday after school – Choir and Ju Jitsu
Tuesday during school – Guitar lessons
Wednesday during school – Basketball competition at The Marches and Wildlife
Survival School for Class 2 (pm)
Thursday during school - Recorder Club (during lunch) and Forest School for Class 1
(pm)
Thursday after school – Athletics at The Marches

Stars of the Week
Leighton Swannick and Stanley Waters for contributing lots of prior knowledge
about Class 1’s new topic of ‘space’.
Rylan Beckett for working extremely hard with both his Maths and his writing- it is
fabulous to see that Rylan’s confidence has blossomed!
Sam Beattie for always giving 100% effort in everything he does!
Harvey O’Keefe for being a great help in the classroom this week and a great support
to Miss Harvey and his classmates. Miss Harvey would like to say thank you to Harvey
and the rest of the Class 3 for a lovely first week.
Will Ashton for trying really hard with his spellings and handwriting and for having a
positive ‘can do’ attitude to his work. Well done, Will!
Lily-Mae Owen and Lowri Jones for being extremely helpful to Class 4 and Miss
Hyde.
Josh Law for excellent effort this week and for trying his best to work independently.
Chloe Evans for really impressing Mr Jones with her mature attitude. Chloe has been a
massive help this week. Keep up the good work Chloe!
Dalton Monroe for being a fantastic ‘guru’ in Maths this week. Dalton has stayed
behind during lunch to help his peers. A great start to the year!
Miss Morris would like to give a special mention to the whole of Class 2 for fantastic
effort and enthusiasm for learning after the Christmas break.

